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B l a c k S u e d e Ti e
With Leather Trim

Boulevard Heel

New ehades of &!>miweave

Silk llo-J'ull

Cbilfon or Service Weight

55c-2 Pair

INYART'S .Brow n
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$1.00
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New Fall Colors in

FULL FAS H IONED

H O S I E- R Y

8- d>ill'- ollk and - ollk. A qaallt7
_ ,...,....� .... .. a1.00.

5 9c

===.

Fine Qualll7 Silk -R- that will p .. :rea
apiendfd -..
Every pair with Fl'eoeb Heel and Cnd... Poot.
In Brownwood, Nomad, Haie Bdl<. Taupe
M1st.. Do•e Betce .
Suedette.

MEADOW GOLD

•Dd
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Believe it,

or n o t-

THESE NEW FALL SUITS we're showing are
LEADERS in STYLE and VALUES.

Prices

' 1 650

and up

Pinn- woolens, bnt.er tr.ilorlJl,l richer Jininga and triJnmin'8
oombille io -.lie U.. o1dl&&ndl.. valnn.

ALSO JUST RECEIVED-New Fall sweaters,
wetber ftda, and �e jacketa.

Co.

